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Vol. 8 
Dean McAllister Will 
SPEAK TONIGHT 
FOR WOMEN'S .. LEAGUE 
Et-
CETERA 
B'y DAi-:TE CAPPA 
A WEEKLY TASK .... 
C-0-L-U-M-N s·pells column which 
means a series of printed or written 
lines by Webster's •good hook. About 
the time t hat the Campus Squeaker 
(I mean Campus Crier is ·about due 
to go to press it become my task to 
fHl a few typewritten pages with 
words. It's about as easy to f ling out 
a galley of words as it is to write an 
"A" theme for Mr. Hinch . At times 
t he rather simple task becomes mon-
:strous, for everything from eating 
<!inner, speaking to Mr. Matier , and 
having a couple of run-;ns with t h e 
p roofs become potential material for 
t he column. 
"Come on and hurry up and get 
your column in," issues from the vocal 
-cavity of the editor about t his time. 
Usually a ni.ce broad smile accompan-
ies the statement. You see the editor 
k nows his politics, too. He speaks 
sweet words hut uses the big stick. 
Et Cetera is a swell name for t he 
column; it means so on and so on. 
Well, this will be my Aloha until 
Indian summer rolls around again, 
then t he thud of t he pigskin and th e 
yells of the ·pretty ·co-eds will be heard 
<>nee more. Farewell to thee. 
- o-
NOMADIC INSTINCT .... 
In about two weeks I'll pack up. my 
trunk and mi1grate to Paul Bunyan's 
country where the trees pierce the 
lazy blue sl$y and the waves run 
:along the beach and spue against the 
barnacled rocks. It's only a little 
jerk-water town on Grays Harbor but 
it's ho111e sweet home to me. 
-0-
IN AUDITORIUM 
Presented To Students And 
Townspeople 
Dean Charles E. McAllister of St. 
John's Cathedral in Spokane will be 
presented by the Women's League .in 
a lecture this evening in the Normal 
school auditorium at 8 ·P· m. Known 
as a forceful speaker and free thinker, 
Dean McAllister will present his mes-
sage to the students and townspeople 
as a courtesy of the. Women's League 
whi·ch each quarter makes a practise 
of bringing one entertainer and one 
speaker t o the local platform. The 
enterta iners this quarter were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hopper who were presented 
during the first six weeks in a musical 
program. 
Mr. McAllister has a wide reputa-
tion as a forceful thinker and a speak-
er on current issues and has done 
psychi.ratric work in Spokane which 
has giv'en him national recognition. 
His interest in the rehabilitation of 
wayward children is bringing him 
further distinction there. 
EVEN PROFS DRESS 
UP FOR THE RODEO 
Normal Campus Begins to Look 
Like Western Dude Ranch 
To those not in the know, certain 
faculty members' attire might lead 
them to think t hey had stumbled in-
to an educational dude ranch in the 
midst of an apparently "dvilized" 
country. But when t he c ity fathers 
deemed it necessary that all faculty 
member!'! wear rodeo garb (and a t 
MAN, THE DESTROYER.... least three pfoces of it) they meant 
"Timber," was the cry and down it business. ·There were two a lterna-
came and hit old mother earth about tives- wear t he garb an.cl lbe free 
the same way t hat Jim Londos slaps from suspicion, if not from snickers, 
h is Tarzanian opponents to the can- · or to refuse and pay the G-meri their 
vas. Yes, t hey cut own the old pine customary fines. Unanimously the 
tree and- no. by gosh, it's an old cot- pedaig-0gues chose the first. 
tonwood. Have you noticed it? .I pre- Professor Stephens, philosophy and 
sume you're all so ·busy trying to get education instructor, 'seems .to have 
an education that you have no thought captured the greatest number of ohs 
ior a .cut-down tree. Years and years and ah s from envying students, · hav-
t hat t ree sent out root hairs to obtain ing a striking outfit to turn the tough-
food and water in order to survive in est cowhand green with envy. 
the struggle fr existence, and then 
man comes along with one stroke and 
Temoves it to make room for advac-
ing civiliza t ion. 
LAST CRIER GOES 
TO BED When J oyce Kilmer wrote "Trees," 
he forgot something. His last two 
lines should read: "Poems are made Marking the 38th issue for the year, 
iby .fools like me, but only Man is .!!&J' the Campus Crier goes to bed for the 
~m-0ug-h to destroy a tree." · last t ime t h!s volume this week. Is-
-o- 1 • sued f? r the first time durin~ the 
PING AND THE PONG.... S·ummer session in its h istory; this 
'<}Uarter, the volume is · completed and 
Those ping-pong games at Sue the Capital printers will take a rest 
Lombard often wax fierce . On one from the weekly invasions of the neo-
side is a young Vines, and on the phyte Normal journalists until next 
other s ide hitting them 'back is a fall, when th~ attacks will be renewed 
young Helen Wills M-0-0dy. Some of by Malcolm Er icson , incoming edi-
t hose gals have plenty ·of curve (on torial nominee and his cohorts. 
t he ball.) Smashing t he ball over the .. 
net for the final score, one young lady · · w~lked ~wa.Y with t h: set and she is 0 LSO N TO STUDY 
s till remmdmg me of 1t by her casual, "Rem~mbe:-, I ?rubbed Y?~ in ou IN CALIFORNIA 
game.' I s 1t vanity or stup1d1ty? 
-o--
.AT RANDOM ..... 
Miss Luella Oloon, ·who has been 
employed in the Business Office of 
the Normal schoo ( for several years 
has resigned and will continue her col-
legiate education at t he University 
of California beginning with the Au-
tumn term. Her place in the Business 
Office will be taken py Miss Ruth 
d'er j.s a graduate of Roosevelt high 
S!!hool and of Millis College, Galiforni'a. 
She is educated in economics and in 
business ar:d has had two years of 
experience in chamber of commerce 
work. 
WASHINGTON 3TATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1935 
LET· 'ER BUCK! 
Rodeo fans will have opportunity to see Central Washington's 
famous Ellensburg Rodeo August 31, and September 1 and 2. The 
entire town becomes "Western" in appearance as cowboys take ov-
er the town. · 
F. H. A. HOUSING PLAN 
IS PROGRAM 
FOR NEXT ASSEMBLY 
Henry A. Co1ver, associate director 
of t he Federal Housing Admini,stra-
t'on, will be t he speaker of the last 
Tuesday assembly of the Summer ses-
sion on August 13. His subject will be 
"A Housing Program f-Or the United 
States." Mr. Colver is addressing the 
public throughout th~ state of Wash-
ington in beh1df of t he Housing Ad-
min istn~ti-0n policy. A musical pro-
gram w1i-I be included at the beginning 
of the assembiy hour. 
Bob J ose, grauate of last spring 
fall, -passed t hrough E llensburg last 
who wi!l teach at Port Angeles next 
Wednesday on his way to Nyssa, Ore· 
gon, where he plans to go for a visit 
with Bertha Klug. 
In 1eaching Field 
SUE LOMBARD IS 
NEXT DANCE 
LOCATION, FRIDAY 
Sue Lombard hall, the recreation 
room, and Jack Marks and his "Gal-
lop;ng Galoots" form the entertain-
ment t icket for next Friday night 
when probably t he next to t he last 
dance of the season will be held. Be-
cause of t he limit ed crowds which are 
expected t o attend and which have at-
tended the dances during this portion 
of Bummer quar.ter, the recreation 
room of the women's dormitory has 
·been reserved as the location of t he 
dance. The larger Old Gym does not 
suit the purpose ~s well as does the 
recreation room. 
Florence Rogers, Ellen and Lily An-
derson went t-0 Centralia to attend t he 
Pioneer celebration there. 
INHIBITED DESIRES 
WILL COME FORTH . 
During these trying times, it is ,a great comfort t o some of us 
to know t hat in a f~"Y year s we shall have absorbed s u f ficie n t 
knowledge to enable us to take upon ourselves t he task of tran s -
mitting a certain amount of it to unsuspecting ch ildren. When 
that happy time com es-just think of the rules ~nd regulations we 
can toss to the w inds-th e peculiarities we can effect. 
But more important to us at t his•-- --- ---- - - --- - -
time are the hidden desires of some est confidence (and how we respect 
of t he boys and girls who will soon conf!c!ence) that her greatest desire 
venture out ir:to the great, wide f ield was to have a rest period from nine t ill 
of pedagogy. One ·of these individuals noon on Monday mornings. "It's only 
expressed a hope that he would be for the cfear little k iddies " she whisp-
able to toss his hat into the waste- ered. · ' 
No. 38 
Ericson Nominated 
> 
TO HEAD CRIER 
FOR COMING QUARTER 
More Teachers 
And Better Pav 
.. 
For Washington 
Olympia-Approximately 11,700 
teachers will be employed in Wash-
ington schools during the 1935-36 
term, the department of education 
estimated recently. 
This will be the greatest number 
since 1931-32. In most cases salar-
ies will ·be higher than during the 
past two or three years. 
In 1934-35 there were 11,258 em-
.ployed teachers in the state. The 
year before, 1933-34, education 
reached its l0>west point of the de-
p-ression,with 11,111 teach~rs at 
work. There were 11,362 in 1932-
33 and 11,849 the previous year. 
Mrs. Wright, principal of t he N~­
ches Heights school near Yakima, was 
on the 'Campus Monday to confer with 
the teachers who will be employed in 
that school next fall . 
FAREWELL TEA 
IN SUE LOMBARD 
-~.-
Women's DormitOry Host To All 
Students And Faculty 
Members 
A farewell tea in honor of a.ll stu-
dents who plan to leave this summer 
is scheduled by the members of Sue 
Lombard hall to be held in that build-
ing from 4 to 6 p. m. on Sunday af-
ternoon, August 18. All students and 
faculty members are cordially invited 
to attend, according to Laura .Lehtin-
en, president of t he women's ·group. 
Comn:1ittee chairmen for the 1group 
include: Vivianne Post, general chair-
man, Dorothy Robard; reception chair-
man; Frances Decker, decoration 
chairman, Elizabeth Dennis; serving 
chairman, J eanne ·Ernsdorff, food 
chairman; Virginia Ross, clean-up 
chairman; and Zelma Kennedy, invi-
tation chairman. 
FALL QUARTER 
STARTSOCT.2 
>Registration of first year students 
next fall will start September 30, ac-
cording to t he general school catalog 
issued recently. Advanced ' students 
will regist er Tuesday, October 1'. 
Freshman week will extend from Mon-
Bill Stephens To Remain As 
Business Manager For New 
Volume 
Ending the indecision caused by the 
indefiniteness of the fall return of t he 
candidates for the position, announcte-
ment is made this week of the nomina-
tion of Malcolm Eri~on, senjor stu-
dent active in Campus ~ffairs, to head 
the Campus Crier for next year, ac-
cording to Mr. N. E. Hinch, faculty 
adviser to the paper. 
Ericson, candidate for the degree of 
bachelor of arts at the end of Fall 
quarter, will attend :;;chool next year 
only during the first quarter, he states. 
when another must be chosen to filt 
the position. He has had previous 
experience both in high school and 
during h!s att endance here, having 
been associate edit or during fall quar-
t~r. 
Bill Stephens, present business man-
ager of t he publica tion, will retain 
the posit ion next fall,. having suceeed-
ed Bill Ellis, ·business manager during · 
the year 1934-35. The r emaining 
members of Ericson's &t aff will be 
chosen next fall. All amateur writers 
are inv ited to apply for a position. 
NOTICE TO ALL 
GRADS 
The eommencemenit exercises !for 
the Summer quarter will be held in the 
Normal school auditorium, Wenesday 
even ing, August 21, at 8:00 p. m ., 
when Dr. Frances F. Power s, assist-
ant professor of education, University 
of Washington will deliver the ad-
dress. 
All students who will r eceive a spe-
cial Normal school diploma or an ad-
vanced special Normal school diploma 
with the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
in E·ducation are expected to be pres-
ent. Students who · will receive life 
di.plom~s. only may attend and, if they 
w1sh, JOJn the procession and have 
seats reserved. Their names• will ap-
pear on the program. Candidates for 
life diplomas who wish to attend are 
asked to leave their names in the Reg-
istrar's office. 
-Registrar's Office. 
"ORKY" THOMAS IS VISITOR 
Former Student Returns For Short 
Visit With -Friends 
Mrs. Olrikka Gan~ty Thomas, for-
mer student and alumni correspondent 
for t he Campus · Crier here, was in 
Ellensburg and on tp.e Campus this 
week, visiting friends and her broth-
er, Charles. 
day, September 30, to Sunday, Octo- · • • 
her 6, and classes will begin Wed- Fossil Specimens 
nesday, October 2. . 
. Th~ Thanksgiving vacation will be- Are Found On Trip 
g m 1hursday, November 28, and lasts · 
unt il Sunday, December 1. Autumn Geor ge Beck of the Science depart-
qua rter will close Friday, December ment, and members of th e class in . 
20. Winter quarter begins Monday, geo!01gy, made a t rip to Granger last 
January 6. 1 Thursday afternoon t-0 examine t he 
formation of the site from which bones 
were encount ered several weeks ago Visual Education by. workmen _·blasting out cla~ for 
bricks. In this way many speCJmens Series Displayed w~re destroyed, but ~ooperati-On of 
bnckyard employees will assure more basket each morning- prov'.ded, of "I'm glad of a chance at last to be course, that t he school supplies such really diignified," s,a;d a certain gen-
conveniences and that h e. has a hat t leman-about-the-campus. "It will ·be • 
to throw therein. " I have s tifled this a real pleasure to conduct my 
desire for years," he muttered. «Now, classes in a respectable way." What he 
careful excavations in the future 
Compton 's Visua l Educ~tion Pro_j- 1 Professor Beck brought back s~m• 
ects were a~o~g t~ose d1s f"layed m fossil bone specim~ns to Ellens.bur 
the Old Admm•strat10n corridors this among them the 1 "-A f ·g' at l~s.t-at last- " 01'.e young lady is meant by that we d-0 r:ot know, but it 
a_wa1tmg t he -0pp?r t uruty to regale her would be nice to see him doing his 
h.ttle charges with her favorite and tuff a couple of months h ence. In 
k eg uvne o a sqmr· 
wee · rel-like animal, vertebrae of a cat-
time-tested .anecdotos. Ho"f we w:sh fact, the ;dea appeals to us a nd we VISIT AT SUE 
~e co~!~ hear them! ~an. y.ou gµess think it would b~ a very good plan • 
che ?r1gmator of t he f1end1sh plan of to tour the state ·observing, just ob- Mrs . J. B. Ernsdorff, Mrs. P rasch 
~having ~ht:: heads o; those who dare to serving-~h~ ~ay our graduates will ()f Yakima, and Mr . and Mrs. Sud-
1gn?r e his iron law. er.force d1sc1-pl1ne and order, and will meyer of Selah vi.sited at Sue Lorn-
. 'l hree loud .huzzas for tha~ dese~- ~o ab?ut instilling facts and formulas bard with Jeanne Ernsdorff last Sun-
ng ·professorm who told us m stnct- into little child ren's fertile minds. day afternoo•. 
sized animal, and other bone frag-
ments all more or le.ss ·petrif:ed. 
DANCING TEACHER 
REPLACES O'BRIEN 
Those Rodeo regalias seem to remind 
me of a paint box. Before l-0nig In-
<lians will be scalping us and Cowboys 
will be hog-tying us ... :Guess wh-0: "By 
jocks, you kids are getting into some-
thing that's practical." .... Mr. Matier 
h as quite• an amusing collection · of 
stories w.hich delight his listeners .... 
There's class distinction among the 
campus. If you don't believe it, take. 
a look at the ·Rolls-Royces that some 
of· the profs gallop to school. They're 
past t he horse-and-buggy area .... Some 
barefooted school boJ' must of told 
a cheese-and-crackers-got -all - muddy 
s tory by the looks of th e smashed jar 
of peanut butter on the campus last 
w eek ..... A pleasurable thought: To sit 
in the recreation room and. listen to 
one of Wayne King's wa ltzes as t he 
fiery sun s ifts its dying • embers· -
through the green · foilage of the trees 
. .... H asta la vista. 
Another Summer Session at Ellensburg Nor~al is Closing , Miss R osamond Wentworth of Seat-tle wh-0 has been teaching dancing and 
plays and games in the public schools 
of Renton has been elected to an in-
structorshi p in physical education for 
women . She r eplaces Dorothy George 
O'Brien who resigned two weeks ago 
to move with her husband to Montana . 
The O'Briens will liv·e in Missoula. 
Bernie~ Tozer Is 
Back In School 
Be rnice Tozer, student hurt in an 
auto crash on the Cle Elum-Ellensburg 
h ighway, was in school las t Monay I 
despite the e ighteen stitches in her 
arm which were r equired to heal the I 
wound. 1 
Miss Wen tworth is a graduate of 
the University of Washington and 
holds her five-year Normal Diploma 
for teach:ng in the ·State of Wash-
ir.gton. S_he also st udied for a y·ear 
at the Univer sit y of Wisconsin where 
sh e worked with Mai:garet N. O'Dou-
bler, an out standing teacher of danc-
ing. She is a member of Orchesis, the 
honorary dance 011ganizati-0n, and has 
taken a prominent part in University 
dance dramas. Miss Wentworth is a 
1 native Waishingtonian. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Campus · Crier 
·-- CAMPUSNAPS I 
B. E . is a liands-0me dark guy 11;1 ............................. , ........................................ ,.@ 
Who has such a look in his eye -:~:FLASHY . ... RODEO VESTS ~=-= 
That the gals all adore h im-
MEMBER 
~ssodtntd <tolltgiate 1Srt55 
... 1934 ~.k;i~~:ifu-0;fi~ 
,...<ADiSON W'iSCQt.ISIM 
D '.d you cee ..... HARR'IE"T CASTO.R •••••••••••••• 
l j us t l ;stening ... ERMA STOREY pluck-~---------------------- ing elusive r otes on Sue Lombard's 
Publis'he<i Weekly by the Associated Student Hody of 
The Was•hi-ngton State Normal School 
~Entered as second dass matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington 
Telephone Advertising __ ;i ~ News to Main 84 
Alumni, Three Q•arters, $1.00 
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF 
n!ona .... LUCILE DOERSON concert-
:ng- in t.he same place ...... FRANCES 
DECKER all comfy with a big book 
before the fireplace .... VIV POST con-
t empfating the same thing ... . PROFES-
SOR STEPHENS in a sombrer o large 
enough for seven an a half gallon s 
of water ....... MAESTR'O 1SNYDER in 
a n ew rodeo shirt every day or so ..... 
BOB JOSE back in t own on his way 
to Nyssa, Oregon, with a new car ..... . 
Editor ........................................................... ......................... Jim Brown GERTRUDE EK convalescin:g ,in the 
A · t E<rt · M . · St infirmary ....... JA·CK MARJSP,~ passing 
ssocia e 1 or ..................................... ....... .. .............. · aivm evens brilliant remarks at the dipner table ... . 
,-Sports Editor . .............................. ............ .................... Gordon Newell MALCOLM IDRICSON .~aking them 
B · 111r- · B"ll St · h with grins ..... DANTE CA,PPA inquir~ us1ness ~YOnnager _.................................................... ....... I ep ens ing aft€r certain in·struc.t6r s' attitudes 
· Faculty Adviser .. : ........ ~ ............................... .. ................... N. E . Hinch ..... ERNIE BAILEY c.Qriterrirug with iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllll 
R . t" Staf. ·f' ·' L·: : :• Lo : D t C · L -J: G b M encyclopaedia sa·lesrnen ........ .. . FRANK epor mg . . -:--- aura we, an e appa, ywa ra er; ar- HERR talk-ing with •MARCIA and her 
vin Stevens, Catherine Spedden, Eleanor· Freeman, Flora sister, WINNIE ....... ."Sue Lombard's some~ne a "shif'less skonk" .... LA W-
Saari, Fred Allen. I new SI:'C W~EK OLD ad.dit_ion being ~~CE NELSON slight_ly down. in the 
entertamed m the recr eation room 'du.mps .... BILL ELLI1S bemg ..-ery busy 
Sunday evening .... LOMA HALL blush· this summer ..... I,,AURA LEHTINEN 
They're one and all for him- so § MADE TO ORDER ~ 
But he can't take 'em cause he's ~- See Maren Freeman in Yll-lcima E_ 
shy . 
·---- 1 ~ 501 North Naches Avenue ~ liJ .......... 11,., ............................................. .,,., .. "'"9 ..-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
' I 
I FOR SALE 
GREEN LANTERN I REMINGTON PORTABLE TYP~-
,.E;:;:a;'_ ,.~~·~;;~;~:.;;. I 
11 MARTIN'S Variety Store '"""""'""""""'""'"""""""""'"'"""'"""'""'"'"" 
THICK MILK SHAKES 
AND MALTS 
lA Complet~ Line 6f Hosiery, I E;Uensburg:Dairy ~S=ch=ool===S=u=p=p=li=es==a=n=d=N==ot=~=on=s= I . ICE CREAM 
THOMAS & BAUER CO. 
t. ! Distributors for · 
Maytags, Norge Refrigerators 
: R.adios . and .Ranges , 
107 E 4th St Phone Black 4392 
§ • ·· .. , .f:. :· i I : ........................... : .. ,,·:: ... ,,·:·~ .... ,.: .. : ............... .. 
HOTEL ST. REGIS ·• 
WHY PITY YOURSELF? 
Too many of us have been pitying ourselv_es throughout t hese 
weeks of the Summer quarter because we have been unable to take 
·a trip to California to see that wonderful exposition at San Diego, 
unable to go to the lake in the mountai.ns with the family and 
friends for a few weeks, or unable to do the sun-tanning and beach 
swimming we have longed so much to do as soon as vacation came. 
Self-pity. has led us at times to be dissatisfied with our work and 
stay here. thi~ summer. Listen to a. little argument on the other 
ing and IRVING GATTIKIDR being helping him be t hat way .... t he SIGNS r- . l 
the cause of it all... .. BILL STEPHENS OF THE TIMES that t his is the last 
rushing to get in copy at t h e Ia-st mo- CAMPUSNAPS column maybe for- BO __ SS B_ A __ KE_ RY & GRO_ C __  ERY 
ment .. ..... BRUCE ANDERSON calling ever ..... TEARS'! That's. 30. · 
I Special Rates t~ ' 'p~rmanent Guestii Management: Jack and Mrs. Babb 
----------
Bu11u11u11111 • ••1•111111111u1111.1111uu111u11111111111111111u11nS 
your breath." 
-0-
MINE FRAN4, THIS IS TH[RTY 
AND WE WISH TO EXPRESS OU R 
THANKS TO THE MANY BACK 
·COPIES OF THE LITE1RARY DI-
GEST AN•D OTHER MAGAZINEiS 
NOT MENTIONAIBLE. 
I 
J . E. has J. B. by the neck-
And he has t o m ind her by heck! 
What she says is law-
And when she works h er •j aw 
H e listens-or els!;) he's a wreck. 
ELMER SUDLER 
Local Agent 
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT 
Phone Main 87 309 Pearl Street 
FULTON'S 
WESTERN AUTO 
Car A~c~~~~ ~n~~~ping I 
Eq~ipment I 
Kamp Kook ~toves, $8.50 up ~Ph. Main 622 510 N Pearl r 
l:;J11UllUIUIUUIUUUIUllllllllllUOllllUllllllUllllllUJllllHil8 
·Side of this problem. n o you not think we have had one of the 
most pleasant summers for school work possible anywhere in this 
country"? We have had just three hot days and luckily t hey came 
at the weekend. The summer has been gloriously cool and fine for 
good hard work here at Ellensburg. We have worked steadily and 
well, and ~e are being gra:tified with the results in our classes, with 
our recreations, and with our entertainments. We have had op-
portunities here this quarter to advance ourselves towards a high-
er classification in college and towards a diploma or degree. When 
we return to our work in our own schools next month, the~_ we sh.a-II 
begill more fully toAtppr:eciat-e -the value of our summer'~ sacrifice 
@f ;i" va~~ti9n "li~liday to' help ourselves to a .better salary or a bet-
ter position or at least to a better Qfficie•cy in doing our daily work 
in and out of the classroom. Then there will be no room for self-
pity in our minds because of our .vacation which we sacrificed to 
attend summer school.. Rather shall we feel rejoiced and satisfied 
with the progress we have made toward a better place in our 
sphere of activity. Self-pity has been transformed info self-satis-
faction. Don't you think so, too? 
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
.Following is the schedule of ex-
aminations for the Summer quart-
er, 1935. The examinations will he NEW YORK LIFE !!fmmtt11111n1111111111muouuummmu•u1111uu11•uuu11 (:l ~--------·------~ 
~~~d t::ethi~d~::~~;r ~~:~.rooms at ~ MODERN PLUMBING CO. ~ SAFEWAY STORES 1·:,· 
15 different Life and Also = · = 
Tuesday morning, August 20 Annuity Contracts ~Plumbing and Water Systems~ Distrib•tion Without Waste 
7 :30-· 9 :15' A'll daily first-period - - Special w elco.me To Normal 
, . 8":2~.:1~~i¥· x1i: M: w· p' fi$~JH!r- '{ . Of~ice·: \Vash. Na't'1 Batik Bldg. ~ tPti'ene Main its 5o2 N :Pine I , 119 ~:tu~:;;th st. . J 
iod classes. E i L!I ~ ..... , .... w ........ m ..... "''"' ... .,u ..... " .................. al!J "' 
9 :2-0·1,.1 :05 Ali daily; Second-pesr- 9 .............................................. " ...... u, ............. -1!] 
iod classes. 
9:20-10:10 All MW F second-per-
iod <'!asses. 
10 :15-11 :05 All T Th s€cond-per- COAL and WOOD 
iod classes. 
11 : 10-1 2 :00 All fourth period class-
es. FROM WOODS TO CON~UMER 
CINDERELLA 
BE~UTY SHOP 
Normal Students Welcome 
RED. 4392 
Htlll ... ttttfUHIHlllllUHlllU•1.1tt"HIUlflttllllllttttllllll ftt llll1 I 
~ VALLEY ICE & FUE:b· CO. ~ 
~ . AGNES E . SCHANNO, Mgi· ~ I Coal - Forest and Mill Woed - Ice~ 
i Diei!jel Oil - Superfex Heaters Tuesday Afternoon, August 20 I 1 1 :00- 1 :50 All sixth-period classes. I BES1' PRICES AT TIME ............................. 111u11u1111uu1un•n•11•, ............. ~, .. 
1 1 :5:ia!~!: . All eighth-p erio d . CALL C. A. HAWKS 1 7~~: ... ;;:: .. ~:~:;"';~:=~~~ .. ·~~-l !¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~ 
Wednesday Morning, August 21' I I E · § * * 
1ttM1111111r111t111111r111111111r11r11r11t1rr1ru11111u111111111r1111 
THE CA.MPUS 
EYF OPENER 
cken ?" 
Phyllis Cannon : "I don't know. How 
do you do it?" 
-0-
7 :30- 9 :15 All daily third-p€riod 
1 
§Cross the street for "Sawyer's Su•-~ g TE x Ac 0 * 
class es. 116 ELLIOT STREET ' ~freeze" Ice Cream. the best in the~ -~ - . · g 
7 :30- 8 :20 All M W F third-per- PHONE BLACK 5502 ~ ' County ~ . 0 * 
iod classes. I : : · · '°' 
SoliCitor: "Would you endorse our 
cigaret for $2000?" 
9:20:-11 :05 All daily .fifth-period _,.. _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ ____ _ ~ ..................................... " ........................... m .... m ~¢¢.¢ .~ ¢.¢Q .¢ ¢ .¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢l)¢¢¢.¢.¢Z:XOQ~ 
UltlltUttttllltUlllUllUlllUUfltllftllllttUllltUIUUllllUtllt' 
By MARVIN STEVENS 
Mr. Holmes: "For $2000 I'd even 
smoke the darn things·." 
- 0 -
Mt•rray Hadley: " 'Vhat's the mat- Bob D ecker : " N o girl ever made a 
ter?" fool of me." 
classes. 
9:20-10:10 Ali MW F fifth-period 
classes. 
The last class meeting for Pen-
mans hip and the test will be on 
Thursday, A ugust 15. 
the air." then?" · . --------------
ELLENSBURG TIRE SHOP 
Shell Service and Tire 
REPAIR 
t;t111t1 n11n1nu111111111111111u11111t s1111n1111tt 1H111u1111111111 u @ 
Elton Hotel ~ West Dependable Stores -~ 
BARBER SHOP ~ . Try Our West Best Coffee i I. SPECIAL CUTS · -~ =-= FOR NORMAL STUDENTS Floyd Hicks: "Oh, my girl gave me Mariguerlte Rice: "'Who was ·itl' 
M~ray: "She what?" 
Floyd: "Gave me the air, the go . - o- D. R. is a pre tty brunette--' 
bye:'' Lucille Grego~y: "I wonder why And B. D. thinks so too, we'll bet. 
Murray : "Oh. I t hought you said s he they always sing Amen and not Her dark hair has wav€s-
!- ------------- · ~ - Phone Main 53 We ~eliver ~ 
... ___ 3_1_1_)J_O&TJ1 ___ M __ A_IN_'_ s _T __ _, I J. W. CUMMINS 9 ....................................................................... ofiJ 
· .• ~LLEY'S 1· Awomen?" Arid men are her slave-.-gave you an heir." Ch k B · "C · 
-From "Roberta." uc · onaudi: ause they smg So what she wants always she'll get. 
_ 0 _ hy mns and not hers, stupid." 
Fave Rothrock: " My boy fri end --o-
~ould sure make good in baseball if it Miss McMorran: "Give me a sen-
wash't for his · grandstand ·play ·every tence using the word bewitch es." 
night." · · Clare Ives : "Go ahead, I'll bewitches 
Edna Holden: "I d idn't thin}\: they in a second." 
·had night baseball games in your - o-
town." , Mr. Hinch: "I want to buy a pair of 
L. M. is a blond gent of fame 
Who has a most lengthy surname. 
T eaching· kids is his passion 
And, after a fashion, 
H e pounds k1tpwle<ige into their··brain. 
t"---~-- ---·--.-----~---
F "Th d 't b t th d s ilk s tockings for m y wife." aye: ey on ' u e gran - DICTI SCHULTZ 
stand ;s still there." Clerk : "Sheer?" A 
_ 0 _ ' Hinch: "NO, if she was I'd let her Shoe Rebuilder savs: Our -Soles and 
Ray Mellish: "I called up a girl last buy them herself." Heels cover more than your shoes. 
night and she said she wasn't doing -o- They Cover the Kittitas Valley. 
llfllltllft .... CHlhHllllltH"UlllttltllllllUIHHntnttHlllUUUHIUI I INDEPE~~~:T SHOE 
HOME OF THE 
NEW PENN-STANDARD 
PROCESS 
No Nails .. • No Tightness .•• No§ 
Stitches .... N•. Stiffness •.. ~No~ 
§Staples .... No SnagJ,?ed S~kings~ 
~- 321 NORTH MAIN ST. ~ 
: : 
llltflllllllltlllfllltllt~lllllllltfltttllllUUUUfftttlllllUtlJHlllllHI 
anything." Dante . C~~pa : "You are the breath Across from N. Y. Cafe 
Carl Dunning: "Did you g€t a date of my ltfe. "Lets. ' see you hold A--------- _. ~-------.-------
with her?" _ M_ ar_c_ia_ B_e_s_t _: ----~---.-- -------------- ., 
·Ray Mellish : "Yes, but she wasn't I ATWATER KENT RADIOS 
doing anything." LA FAYETTE-NASH BUILT 
- o- and 
. Larry N elso:· : "Do you like Men- A ll S teel Body, Floor and Top . .. . Hydraulic Brakes. 83 Horse 
Power .... A Beautiful Car, $825.00 and up F. 0. B. Ellensbti'rg 
B. J. FREEMAN AUTO CO.-Main 138 
T~~:~~ ~;;~~yv~~T:i:~,r f .......... ............. ........................ ... , ........................  ;;:·:~ .... ~ .. ;;:;~· .. ·;:;;;;· .. : ......... ., 
with Lione l · Barryrriore, Elizabeth Al-
len, Bela Lugosi. 
:·:: .. Also 
'1'HE LAST WILDERNESS" .· 
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY !=::==~-· _. 
Ran 32 days at the Music B-Ox 
Jan Kiepura, the ~ingi~g ·star of BE 
. MINE TONIGHTin . 
"lllY HEART IS CALLING" I 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 
BANK NIGHT · 
and 
"VILLAGE TALE" 
with Randolp,h Scott and Kay Johnson 
::..u::~:E:;::.:::::.: ·1 
. Preston :Fester ·. . . -~ ~" · 
W ett Oxfords 
are mighty popular! 
Blucher style uppers of ·selected 
calfskin. Stout leather soles and 
. one-half rubber heel. Plain toe 
with creased vamp. · Black. · 
··Noted. for ~erfect -Fi~!' 
oxF :oaos 
/or women & growing girl.s 
·sz·•• 
Embossed suede and smooth calf 
stunningly combined. Goodyear 
welt construction. Leather sole 
& military heel Sizes 2¥.i to 8. · 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
SELLING OUT AT DISCOUNT f 
! ELECTRIC SUPPLY & 
SERVICING I 
f FIXTURE CO. .. t I Phone Main 13~ 111 E i:ourth I 
.. ~----~-~------A 
t 
1 GOOD FOOD-"-Special Lunch 25c 
"( · 
Excell€nf Fountain Service 
Open All Night 
MOTOR COACH LUNtjl 
Jac1i:·eo~~ and Tom Price 
. . ,• : .. l~:.~;~f~~~ ':. ~ ........ 
; . K. c;· n~ .A· 
::;' { : '; ,:+1:i6i7~\r.{'.i~~~"· 
HAMILTON - ELGIN AN.P 
WALTHAM WATCHES TRANSFER CO. 
402 North Pearl Street 
I Phone Main 63 . 
CL YMER-Flerist 
Orchid,s and Corsages 
' ;·;. ~. " 
' :..-. 
Main 201 715 Capital Ave 
J . . ·_. , _ 
STOCKDALE I 
:L4N?.:.~ INVESTMENT COf 
!~ -~~:-:HOJ;' M~;~ :.: Rent I 
f'•••• . 
-1 
Cascade Meat · l I 
< t 
- Market 
I 113 East f'ourth St. , . PHO~E MAI~ 103 
"- ; 
P•••••••••• •• ~ 
!Bostic's Drug StorE' I . 
I COMPLETE STOCK OF .. 
I !;)HEAFFER FOUNTAIN P ENS 
l~~~~~~~~-& 
eat, Rush Right Across f 
the street · . ,, 1 
For Co,tes, Candy, or any othJ 
er Tr Carr's.Barber Shbp 
404 Peart St. 
To LEDBETTER'S I l~~~--~~~~--' 
.,._-~~-~-~-~~-~-~· -.. -... ~,;.-.. -... -... -... -.;-... -... ~ .. ;-.. -... ~;;.-i .. -.,.-;.-... -... -... -.. -... -... ~ ... -•• -... -... -... 
Get Your. Picriic Supplies ·t . ~ : Prompt . · . . ., . satisfaction~ 
: at . i ::_- Deliver y ; . Guarantee<~:_!. 
Home ·Grocery ; sTAlt ·.c~EANERs 
502- E . 6th .St . ' · Open Sundays l ~ 310 ·N; Pine· St. Phone Main 221~ 
... . : . . .. . ; . ~ . . .... 
.VALLEY LOCKER 
·" ;. · MXRKET . · 
3io .MAm 'sTitEET . 
PHONE MAIN i91 
QUALITY F OODS 
Without Extravagance 
Lunches - Dinners 
Confections 
l·~· .~; 1-.~ 
11~!•~1u11111111111u1111111111111inu•11n11u11011•1t·t1111u1111111uu• 
~--. ~-.--...,..~~-__.~~-~-~. 
DR. J AMES·H. MUNDY I 
. DENTIST . . 
· .. ·ElJensbur~. Washington 
Olynfoia · Block. ' ' Phone Main 96 
•· 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE. CO. 
Sports Equipment 
For All Seasons of The 
Year 
(!le•u; ............................................................................................ ., ..................................................... m .................................. , ... ________________________ .... 
·········-······-···· 
I 
• • 
• 
!t. 
' 
THE CAMPUS Cl!IER 
TRACK TEAM AT STATE NORMAL COACH SANDBERG 
WEDS IN TAC0~1A 
Girls May Sign 
For Trip 
There is stiH time for a f ew more 
1i:'1h to sign up for the camping trip 
·-,., th~ Taneum August 10th t o 17th. 
An interesting sch edule of hikes, 
games, handicraft and Camp Fire pro-
~rams is beirng arranged under the 
direct 'on o-f Miss Jeanne Block, super-
visor of the playground. Further de-
tails and arrangements may be secut-
ed by calling her at the playground. 
Rodeo Band Goes 
To Yakima FOR FIRST TI~lE IN TWO YEARS . The Ellensburg Cowboy band went 
to Yakima Tuesday to march in the 
parade there, staged as part of the 
festivit;es in honor of ·Dr. F. E . Town· 
send, four.der of the .old. age ravolving 
fur:d rension plan. 
MATIER'S LECTURE 
FUit OF INTEREST 
Is Former Athletic Head At El-
lensburg 
Former W"<>hington State Normal 
football ~0 9 "h here with a hnst of 
friends in EllenEburg, Roy Sandberg's 
marr: age in T:i-coma last week to 
Miss Joseph;rP Okerlund is of interest 
Wjnged W Men Took One J\1eet and Drop-
ped Two In Season Play 
here. ShP is the daui·:rhter ·of Mr. and M'.M.ORRA_N GIVES Mrs. G. · A. Okerlund- of Everett and 
Mr. Sandberg is the son of Mrs. Caro- · 
In competition for t he first time in two years, t he newly org an-
ized state Norma] track team met with somewhat less than aver-
age success. T h e first meet of the season was won from the Ya-
~ima Junior C e lJeg·e by a 71-39 score. This field was held on the, 
Rodeo field cinder~. On May 4, however, the W ildcats traveled to 
Tacoma to come in last in a triangular meet with the CoJlege of 
Puget Sound and BeJlingham State Normal in the Stadium at the 
city of destiny. 
line Sandberg of B'ellingham. ·, Th° FINAL T.ALK HE. RE 
R-ev. Edw:i!·d Gebert of Long-view read 
the two 1o'clock service in the gardens , 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Waltersdorph's 
l:ome·· whf re standards of. white flow~ 
ers provided an altar effect. 
The bride, give,n in mar.riage by her 
father, wore white lace with a white 
lace' ·rrat; .·ar.d .carried white :; roses.! and 
igardenias. )Ie.r ,sister, Miss :Lila Oker-
lund, was rµaid -of . honor, . ~nd another 
sister, Miss · Dorothy Okerlund, was 
bridesmaid. Both wore . violet.· satin 
with matching hats and 'h~uqu.ets of 
white flowers. 
Mr. Richard Yeatman was best man. 
Before the ceremony Mrs. Floyd 
Knuppe'· sang '''Because-,'' accompanied 
by Mr. Kn.up·pe, . who· · also .played the 
wedding marches. 
· Mrs. ··0kerlund, mother· of the bride, 
-..vore .dark blue ·~repe with wh;te ac-
cessories; Mrs. Sandberg, mother of 
the bridegToorn, was in blue satin and 
la-ce, and Mrs. Waltersdorph in wine 
To Le.ave For Radcliffe To Study 
At End Of The Summer 
Session 
-.-- .. 
·Giving intimate iglimpses .into the 
l'fe of Harvard and Radcliffe colleges 
which were gleaned from a year's at-
tendance at the latter, Miss Jean Mc-
}forran, hea<l of the English . d~part­
ment who resigns her position at the 
end of this quarter to return to her 
, work a t Radcliffe college in Cam-
bridge, addressed the student assem-
1l::ly last Tuesday morning. 
Cambridge, ~ relatively large city 
·near Boston, has an atmosphere all its 
own, being the home of both Har-
vard college for men and Radcliffe 
college for women. The founding oi 
Rad~liffe is interesting when it is 
learned that it was originally intend-
C . P. S . Wins At Tacoma 
The score in this meet was 70-30-20, with the Loggers leading 
the Vikings by a forty-point margin. Another meet on the sched-
ule, with the University of' Washington Frosh tracksters was calJ-
ed·off due to the heavy rains in Seattle at that time. The tri-Nor-
mal meet, held at Rod·eo Field was marked by three new records, 
and several notable times, de~pite poor condition of the grounds . 
· Cheney G e ts . League Crown 
Cheney Normal, league favorites, copped the meet with 63 
points . . The inexperienced Ellensburg t eam gave Bellingham a 
good run for its money, however, the Vikings only managing to 
garner 36112 points to the wildcats' 311/2. 
Prospects for a much improved team for the coming season are 
g ood, as man of the most promising members of this year's squad 
were und~rclassmen, and with a little more seasoning should go 
wen against conference competition. 
crepe. 
At the reception 
Miss Louise Miller 
Vandebart poure<l. 
which followed, . ed to be the school for the daughters 
and Mrs. Rollin of the faculty members of Harvard, 
Harvard, ·f{)Unded in 1636, is much BELLINGHAM HAS 
HIGH ENROLLMENT 
ATT END POTLATCH 
For traveling, Mrs. Sandberg wore 
violet crepe wtih white accessories. 
After August 15, Mr. and Mrs. Sand-
berg will be at home at 3211 N. 14th 
St., .Tacoma, where Mr. Sandberg is 
athletic coach at the College .of Puget 
Sour.d. 
Mrs. Sandberg atte_n r1ed the,. Uni-
·vefsity o'f Washington· and is a grad-
uate o.f Swedish hospital sch<lol of 
nursing. Mr. Sandberg is a •graduate 
of Washington State College and a 
member of Lambda Chi Alpha. 
WADE-FORDYCE 
' l . 
NUPTIAT1S HEIJJ 
olcer than its sister ir.stitution, Rad-
cliffe, which did not c-0me into exist-
.ence unti l 1879 and its faculty mem-
bers ser ve both Harvard and Radcliffe. 
770 Students There For S ummer 
Quarter 
In describing chapel life at the foi·-
mel:, Miss McMorran stated that Har-
vard students were allowed to sit in a 
reserved section to the right, the only 
woman allowed there being t he wife 
of the president of t he instituti-0n. Vi'ith a complete total of '770- stu. 
The left hand section was reserved for dents enrolled, Be·llingham Normal 
faculty rnembens and .their wives and finds it!elf with the highest enroll· 
for students accompanied by lady ment in the last four year, according 
friends. Those outside these classifi- to the Northwest Viking, Bellingham 
cations find seats in what space re- .Normal school paper. Of t ha t il'lUm-
mains. ber, so the paper stated, only 20 per 
cent of them ar·e men, which is 20 
The · cosmopolitanism of the famous per cent less than attendance during 
school may be judged by Miss McMor- the regular school year. Nearly ninety 
ran's statement that-in her small grad- per cent ·of those register·ed there for 
uate group of 13, there were students t he summer are third and fourth year 
With only a few ·intimate friends from E ngla nd, Germany, Greece, In- students. 
c::a, and China. present, Miss Ellen Antoinette Wade. The soph omore class numbers 60, 
daughter of Mrs. J . C. Wade of Ken~ and t he freshman class but 30. Thir-
11ewick, was married at 10 o'clock Playground To Be ty-two college graduates, taking prep-
Carl Dunning drove to Seattle last 
F r 'day :;ifternoon to attend the Pot-
latch celebration. Be was accompan-
ied on the trip by Harriet Castor, Dick 
Fot heringill, Elsabelle Cruttenden, 
Betty Stockvis, and Sue Tidlan<l. 
"LAMPS ·oF .CHINA,'' 
. -
SUCCESS.Flit PARTY 
Over T w o Hundred Attend Fri-
day Night 
SUN!~IER ROUND-UP 
RENDERS FREE _AID 
P.·T. A. Gives Medical Exams 
To Pre-School Children 
Oil Compa n v Representativt 
Here L ast Thu rsdav 
' ' 
'"' in·"' le<'hre to students of the 
:'-Jon~rnl ()!] '· ·· ~ rfe 0f rm 'lil -seeker in 
T>·yn l- M". p·-1J!::h A. Matier, connect-
ed with th 0 Un' 0'.- Oil Cc·-npany, was 
trc s1wake'· at lai;;t. Thursday' s assem-
bly. Following h is ta lk, slides were 
~h0wn which told the visua l story of 
the crude methods of drilling in the 
parts of the world where he was and 
of the problms which controntd the 
Of the 4011 children enterirng schoo! drillers other than tttose of mother 
(kindergarten and first. grade ) in the earth's hard crust-bandits ' ·!l:rnllets. 
state of Washington in the fall of The afternoon film of the story of 
1934, 2246 received free medical ex- life on the earth which won scientific 
aminati.on t hrough the " Summer awards for its content a nd filming was 
Round-Up of the Children" commit- presented to the students from a view-
tee of the Washington Congress of point of marvelous ph-0t ography and 
Parents a nd Tead1ers. As a result it is not, ne.cessarily, as a work to 1be be-
found that denta-1 defects among chi!- lieved. " Take it or leave it, believe it 
dren ·of needy fam.ilies ai:e more com- oi;- not," were the words of adviee pre-
mon than any ;other smgle defect. ceding the film's showing. 
Many also showed the need o.f vaccina, j · 
tion and toxoid immunJzatfou. . •'' · Vera Regan spent the weekend at 
The round-up committee, with re- her home in .Beverly . 
ports as yet mcomp1ete, · shows 187 y k' . 1 · . • 
regis.ter·ed groups thi.s year, an · ·in- a ima. gir s g omg- home f~r .. the 
crease of 36 over 193'4. wrekend included: Ol1ga . Bud1.s1hch, 
This major health project .was f irit Eleanor Freeman and Dons Boyle. 
inaugurated by the Nativna.1 COngress 11r1111 ...... , ,,"''"' ... !, .. ; ................... .-.............. . .. ,., .. , ., , 
TUM-A -LUM LUMBER CO. 
Community Builders 
Hardware - Paint - Fuel 
in 1925 with but 102 igroups t nrough-
out the whole country, examining only 
1129 children. The compLete 1934 
records with 47 states including Alaska 
participating, show 6431 registered 
groups w~th examinations totaling 92,- Har ry E/ Mitchell, Mgr 
268. Over t his 10-year period, 505,- West Fifth St Ellensburg 
336 pre-sehool children have been ex- IJIUIUIUIUIUlllUUIUU lll llllllUIUllUilllllllllllllllll,111111111111 
amined by the best medical skill of 1 
the country and a large n umber of the · 
def ects discovered have been corrected. PALACE ' CAPE . 
The round-up, a ccording .to Mrs. BEST PLACE IN T_ow_ N TO EAT 
Ray K. Imus who heads the state 
committee, is a sound economic as well · · · 1 
as an educational project . Many chil- TOM MASSOURAS, M.gr. l 
dren ax:e repeaters because of some • - - - •••• - •• - - - - - ........ - - " 
defect, the oorrection of which might · 
prevent the waste of time and money. 1i11UMUllUUUHIUlltUIUUUIUJJUllUIU&llOUnHHllUUUIUU, 
The real aim of the summer r ound- E ·i 
up is to motivate a gr__gater number i · i 
of parents each year to assume .their i ASSOC:J·ArE·o E 
responsibilities _ in protecting t he E . . · . · . i 
'health of their children. i . . ·. .. , ! 
It is not t he desire ot' the Parent- 's :,, '<:;t'' · 5 
T h ' t' to d l' t f .llUUllllHtUU•HUllfltllUUHHJ•H•MllllllH~l.,UUUllNUIUl!I eac er ongamza ion up 1ea e e - ' 
fective health. work already done in 
the community. It suggests •Only that 
local units co-operate with agenci• s 
.already at work a·nd secure their as-
sistance in carrying ~ this child wel-
fare service. 
PASTI~~ .. 
Monda:v morning at a · simple but love- aration for elementary school teach-
l:v candle light ceremony to Paul H . Busy NOW ing, are in attendance. Three of the 
"Oil for t he Lamps of China," :fea-
ture ipicture for the second Associat.e.d 
St udent-sponsored theater ·party this 
quarter, prove enioyable to the two 
hundred and five Normal student s who 
g-athered at the Ellensburg theater 
last F r iday night. The most rpartici-
patf'd in rnc'u] f11 n ~tiors of the quart-
er so far have been the theater p·ar-
ties, surpassing even the mid-summer Betty Lou Arendt visited at her 
info rmal, Summer Fancies ball, held home in Yakima. 
Excellent Fountain Service 
Fishing License and Taekle 
Ammunition - Tobacco - Cigars 
105 West Fourth Street 
Fordyce, son of Dr. W. E . For dycP 39 counties in the state of Washing-
of Sunnyside, at the home of Mr. and Joe Koenig. playground supervisor. ton ar e represented on the Campus 
Mrs. J. C. Kaynor. The warriage outlined Monday a full program for there, and twelve states, excludi.ng 
service was read before the fireplace the next two weeks on the play Washington , are represented. Nearly 
banked deep with deep rose gladioli. ground. one hundred students come from Ida-
snowballs and golden glow. On the At . 4:30 Friday afternoon the. city ho, Montana or-Oregon. 
mantel was a howl of .pink and bronze swimming championships will be de- One interesting feature · of their en -
rose buds and fern In a silver bowl cided at the pool, with entrants di- rollment figw·es is that of the total 
with slender tapers liighted in •silver vided into two divisions, senior and number registered f·or the summer 
candle holders on each side. On each junior. · quarter, 60 percent are remaining for 
side of the :fireplace were two big Starting' last Tuesday life-saving the . second term. Compared with t he 
. gardeniers of daisies, golden glow, and classes 'fill be held .at . .the pool Tues- figures from this campus, Bellirugham 
gladioli. On the living room table was day, Thurs.day and .Saturday at 1:45 has approximately 250 more students 
a bowl of phlox, blue spirea and baby in the afternoon, open to anyone who enrolled for the summer than has El-
·breath ·reflected in a mirror with light- wants to take them: Examinations 
· lensburg. ~ Ellensburg's enrollment 
ed tapers in candle holders at either will be given . at the end of two weeks. was also higher for this summer than 
end. ·children will have a chance to show has been experienced for many years. 
Immediately after the .ceremony Mr. their idea JJf a real parade Tuesday., 
and Mrs. Fortlyce left ·for the coast Augus t 13th. At 10:30 they will go 
· Ve rna Cartledge went to her homt! 
and Vancouver, B. C. After their we_d- through the -~usiness . section p.ttire<l in PTosser for the weekend. 
ding trip they will be at h-0me to their in costumelb, on floats or with their 
friends at 1208 West .Yakima avenue, :pets. ------ - - - - -----
Yakima. : 
Mrs. Fordyr,:e-: will be r emembered A . B'. plays at tennis. all day Dr1·ver's L' u'nch i 
her e ·by many friend s, having gradu- To keep extr::i. poundage .away. 
ated ·from tbe Stat~ Norm# sch~ol He sweats and he groans, · I 
and act ed as supervisor f·or the city . · He mutters and moans -f Saindwiches of A ll Kin<ls I 
playground a:· few · years aigo. Mr. When he misses the ball- so they say. I . 1 I 
F,ordyce . . atten:9ed the Washington - , Open, All Night North Ma.inf 
State College and is now associate<l Elizabeth Dennis went to her hom e ----~-..____ _____ _ 
with the Union Oil Co. in Yakima. in ··Sylvan over the week'en~ · 
NOTICE H:ERE 
Normal Students 
_,. . 
.. 
you who are.keep'ing1house this 
- •' - ' .. . , . ·•·. 
. 
sumrner , session can g~t your 
i .' \ 
- l\ . 
Groceries at the Home-Owned , 
Independent Grocers 
, ' 
RED & WHITE STORES 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR SUVER & WIPPEL 
McDOWELL'S 
@·~~~~·:: .. ~~~·:·~~::~··: .. ~~:~""'"f 
CALL FORDS' 
PHONE MAIN 65 
m .orn1UIUltllltlUllllllUttllfUllUU IUtllllllUltllllUlllUtlUH.m 
t?'liA'IJllllUlllUIUltlUUIUHlllllllllllll ll lllllltllllll11111111111 ~ 
§Com stock-Arvidson Co., Inc. ~ 
~ Wholesale and Retail - H11y, Grain, ~ 
§ Feed, Seeds, Potatoes, Fertilizers,~ 
~ Poultry Supplies - Phone Main 82 ~ 
e~·········· ··········•n111l1111111111i11 111 11 1 1111111111111 111111affi 
.·. ' 
COMPLETE SERVI CE 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
S TANDARD OIL 
P RODUCTS 
J. Kelleher 
in the dining ball, Julv i 9. Three - --- -----------
- ~ ~ 
party while 450 were enrolled in school. SHELL SERVICE 
hundred students attended t he first I 
The 200 attendance for the last !Party 
proves favorable in proportion to pres-j I Bring Your Car Jn For Trained 
en t attenda~ce. I M~n To Service 
i Dr~ssmaking an.d Remodeling ..... - - • - •• - - - - ·- • - - - - - • ' , 1 8th & Main Sts Ph. Main 109x 
See Us When' a:nythi1'g Goes Wronir r====: '""""""''''""""'""'""""'"""''"'"""'""''"'"'''I::::: 
Newest Equipment ~rut Styles COFFEE SHOP 
'SINGER SHOP I 
323 No Main P hone Red 4012 j i Hamburgers and Hot Dog·s ~ 
a.~~~~~~--~~~~~~~-
[!J11uunn•1n1nntn'l)t'fHHHtlUllllHH•U•tHIUHllllfH l1tlttllt&l 
I Ell.:~;.::::~:::::~ I 
GJ1111111nnTnlltttHtlt1UtllllllltlllUtn111i1t111nnttHIHttlHtt..f!1 
SHELTON'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
Al( Kinds of Electric Appliances 
Large Variety of Lamps 
Red 4431 414 N Pine St 
A.A.BERGAN 
Plumbing and Heating 
Westinghouse Products 
Phone Main 18 I D5 E Fifth St 
------ --------~ 
·1· CRYSTAL GARDENS I 
I 508 N. Pearl St. : I 
I Bowling Beverages . 
' 
! THE NIFTY BARBER SHOl 
I :n5 North Main Street 
I Haircuts 35c 
I FRANK MEYER 
l~~-~--~----~-~-
j The CRAIG-FITTERER CO. 
!REAL ESTATE IN.S~RANCE 
I s18 N Pearl St., E llens burg, Wash.
1 I C. A. White Frank Fitterer· 
~ Phone Main 197 412 N Main~ 
~ ................................................ ! .......................... m 
ELLENSBURG HOTEL. 
IDEAL PLACE TO ST A Y 
Across from N. Y. Cafe M. 157 
~~~-~--~-~~-~~~·~ i AUTO PARTS 
Motor and Radiator R:epairs i HEINRICH AUTO l ELECTRIC-Main 50 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
416 N. Pine St. 
Phone Black 4431 
- ---·-·--
FITT'ERER 
·BROTHERS 
FURNITURE 
ELWOOD'S 
{)RUG STORE 
1'he Prescription Druggist 
l 
• ~::: · ·; ::; · ·;;~~i: · ·~;~e~l 
Restrung By Lewis Schreiner 
. AT THE 
ELLENSBURG HARD'\Y ARE! 
ffi"""'""'''""'~:~ :~"'"""'"""" l , .... ~~~;~~~~:;~~~""! 
ER. E . Castor ,107 W 3rd St ~ § § 
.. . .. .. ... 
GI .. ,,.,.,, ... ,, .. ,. .. "'n"""' .. " .. """""""'""'"•,..•t111Mtf;i1 EJ .......... w•uw..-""'"' ................ , ............. .,, ... , .......... liJ 
... .., . 
-
EDNA PIERCE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
OLYMPIA BLOCK 
Black 4121 Students Wel19me 
A.C.BUSBY 
Acetylene and "E leetric Welding 
Auto Spring 'Repurin1 
419 N Main ·Sf' · · Ph,one Main 4011 
I ·-
' . 
DR. PAUL WEAVER 
( 
DENTIST 
Farmers Bank Building 
UHONE MAIN 220 
.. I 
.. l OLD,SMOBILE CARS STORAGE AND REPAIRS WE NEVER CLOSE 
• 
t 
MAHAN MOTORS t 
................... 
I fMETCALFE'S CASHl 
: MARKET I 
I Main 196-Free Delivery ! 
~~--~--~~~-~~-.... 
-----------------.;· 
NORMAL TEXT BOOKS I 
ART SUPPLIES 
FqPNT AIN: PiENS 
a nd Pen Repairing 
Ellensburg Book' & 
Stationery Co. 
YOUR SUPPLY STORE 
(!11uounnun1nuuun1 u un1u1uuuu1uu111t1unn1unn11u e 
EARL ANDERSON, Mgr, 
North Walnut St . 
P ICNICS AT MALONEY GROVE 
Jacn Marks, saxaphonist superb, 
went to North Bend .&unday morning 
to picnic at Maloney Grove with Em-
ma Jean Ryan and her family. 
RAINIER VISITORS 
Mr. Harold Quigley, science instruc-
tor, and his niece, Miss· Eileen Wright, 
spent the weekend in !Rainier national 
park. They returned here Sunday 
night. 
ELLENSBURG RODEO 
Saturday, Sunday, and 
Labor Day 
'l'llE CAMPUS CRIER 
120 WILL GRADUATE AT 
.AUGUST 21st E~ERCISES 
101 Will Receive Degrees And 
Diplomas 
MISS McMORRAN TO SING 
THIRTEEN NEW 
TEACHING , JOBS 
RECORDED HERE 
V. J. Bouillon To Present Diplo- Placement Office Records Show 
mas And Degrees 120 Teachers Have Secured 
Positions 
Students Helping 
With Taneum Camp 
Twenty-four boys and five leaders, 
with C. W. Grannis in charge, left for 
the Camp Fire camp in the Taneum 
last Tuesday to stay until ,'Friday 
morning. A camp fire each night and 
a big <me on Thursday, the last night 
have ibeen planned: Don Conners will 
have' charge of hobbies; John Honey-
cutt of swimming and first aid; Mur-
ray Hadley will help with dramatics 
and butterfly collecting; Carl Howard 
will insturct the boys in athletics; and 
Arthur Granville will teach photog-
raph:y; and woodaraft. ;Mrs. Lydia 
Turner will cook thei1' meals. The 
group includes L. D. Allen, Bob Wines, 
Darold Ringer, Bi.11 Bennett, Roland 
Schultz, Edwin Cornwall, James V~r­
non, 'Bill Nunley, Jimmie Martin, Bill 
Baker, Stewart Larsen, Chuck Wilson, 
Bill Minton, Donald Schaa.ke, Edi Pil-
Fngs, Fred McDow, Carl McDow, Ger-
a ld Stougard, 'Dick Leslie, Loren Buck, 
Max Taylot', Carl Rasmussen, and· 
• T ohn Edwards. 
Dr. Francis F. Powers, assist-
ant professor of education at the 
University of Washington, will 
deliver the address at the Com-
mencement exercises to be held 
on the evening of August 21 in 
the auditorium. At that time 
19 students will receive the B. A. 
degree in education and 101 will 
receive diplomas based on three 
years of education. Sixty will 
receive Iif e diplomas. 
Thirteen people have secured posi-
tion 1 s;nce the last announcement of 
ther!, according to Dr. E. E . Samuel-
son, director of pla~ements and per-
sqnnel, bring'ng th e total number of 
jobs secured tri 120. There were 84 in 
this year's g raduating class, he said, 
of, which 54 have secured a place for 
next year. Of the remaininig· 30, he 
predicted that many would 1be placed 
before the school term begins. This 
year placements tota·1s equal those of · Zelma Kenne4y went ·to Seattle on 
the•total number .place two years ago, business. 
with t wo months left to better t he --- ------------
McMorran To Sing 
Miss Jean McMorran will sing a 
group ·Of two numbe11S. The orchestra 
will play the processional and reces-
s' onal numbers. Mr. V. J . Bouillon, 
chairman of the board of trustees, will 
present the diplomas and degrees . 
All s tudents who receive their 
first degrees on diplomas at that time 
a_re expected to ·be in attendance. At 
the commencement exercises ·others 
who will get life diplomas may or 
may not attend. If they attend, they 
are expected to notify the registrar's 
office before the services. 
TO CENTRALIA 
Morley Parker went to Centralia 
last weekend to attend the Pioneer 
Day celebration. 
------ -
R. S. is a young man we know 
I Who's not so ex<:eeingly slow-
Be fascinates girls 
With his mustache and curls 
Which daily more gorgeous do grow. 
Margaret Dawson spent .the week-
• end at her home in Pullman. 
Sue Tidland visited with Elaine 
Shields in Seattle the ·past weekend. 
record: Last year's placement record 
seems to be following closely with this 
year 's. 
Those who have secured positions 
lately include: 
Murray Hadley, Washougal, upper 
grades . 
Helen Louise Hubbard, Malone, six-
th .g rade. 
Charles Bonaudi, piincipal of the 
Marks school. 
Dorothy Campbell, Redmoi:d, junior 
high. 
Wilburn Case, Benton ' City, .fifth 
and sixth, high school coaching. 
Lill;an Harn, Richland, fifth grade. 
Beul'h Pless, Easton, primary. 
w :lliam Wilson, Qu~lcene, principal. 
Hazel Deye, Du Pont, kindergarten 
and art. 
Mildred Wise, Bothell, juni(>r hig-3. 
Ruth Jolly, f irst and second grades, 
Neah Bay. ·- · 
Ralph Lindsay, Olympia, junior high 
school. 
Juanita Capps, Wapato, first grade. 
Betty Stockvis spent the weekend 
at her home in Harrah. 
Elsabelle Cruttenden visited at her 
home in Seattle . 
Muriel Carlson went to· her home in 
Snoqualmie Falls for the week end. 
Matier Delights Chamber With 
Sidelights On Famous Figures 
·--------------~ 
ROUND-UP 
Clearance 
SALE 
OF ALL SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE 
Rayon 
PETTI-STRYP PANTIES 
Extra Fine Quality 
75c Values 
2for 
-$1.00 
RA YON PANTIES 
GOOD QUALITY 
4 Pair _______ _______ ____ _____ _____ 97c 
BRASSIERS __________ ________ 25c 
Laura Lehtinen spent the weekend 
at Puyallup a'nd Centralia. 
Anita Abraham visited at her home 
in Tacoma. 
...... ~ .. ;;;;;:;.;;;;~""'-'1= ..·-
JIM E. WALLBRrnGE 
............................................................................ ~ 
l!fntu111111111n111111111111111n111111111111111111nu 111uu1111111111EJ 
~ CITY TAILORS ~ ! Cleaning and Pressing - Suits Made I 
§ to Order - We Call for and Deliver § 
. -~Phone Main 74, Opp. N. Y. Cafe~ 
!J1NtMHlllltlUttlNHIMHlllllllHlllllHlllUHHlllHHllllHlllllll!I 
Real Estate ...• lnsuranee 
314 Nortla Pine St • 
Etleasburg, Wash 
L. F. Burrage A. Reynolds 
Crittenden's Confectionery 
307 North Pine St. 
Magazines - Cold Drinb 
Ice Cceam Gr~ries 
B. E. S. TIFF ANY 
Insurance of All Kinds 
Phone Main 72 L~~~~~~~~~-
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS 
Next to Elles Temple 
Black 5651 Ed Wilson, Prop 
u THE TAVERN 
DINNERS A SPECIALTY 
BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT 
117 West Fourth Street 
.' 
• 
PAUTZKE'S STUDIO 
Application Pictures 
Hugh A. Matier, public relations di- son to the Canadian railroad magnate, 
=§5555555555555555555§§§§§§§§~§' rector of the Union Oil Company, and had lunch in London, rushed to Liver-
: intimate friend of internationa1 finan- pool and sailed home that afternoon, 
Phone Black 4501 312 N Pearl 
ciers, especially in the oil industry, only having time for one meal in 
-----------------------------~ gave sidelights on personal character- England. He said at times he made 
istics of famous men in his talk ·be- this trip as frequently as . twice a 
fore the Ellens·burg Chamber of Com- month, but never personally carried 
merce last Friday noon, after appear- the papers on the traris-Atlantic trip. 
ing at t he Normal on Thursday morn- He told how Hill sen t him to Canada '" 
THEIHUB The SUGAR BOWL 
THE PLACE FOR FANCY CANDIES 
CHOCOLATES, lb ·---·---------------·-----------·-----------·-----·-50e 
FUDG-E, lb --------·--·--------------·----·----·-------·--··--------·--·----- 2SC 
BRITTLES, lb ....... :.: .... -----------··········--·······----···-·····--·Se 
CARAMELS. lb ·--·-----· ·---------------·-·--·-··----····-·-···---·-·· 40c_, 
CARAMEL NUT ROLL, lb ···-··--------··---·---····--····-···-l>Oc 
ACROSS FROM STAGE DEPOT 
1------------------------------------~ 
Richfield 
HI-OCTANE 
I .. . and ... 
RICHLUBE MOTOR OIL 
Partner• in Power 
Distributed by 
Ellensburg Oil Co., Inc. 
GEO. W. RITTENOUR C.H. QUIST 
ing and afternoon. He started with ·once to shoot some grizzlies to make 
a . discussion of ~he printing and the la probes for Hill's sleigh, then sailed 
collections of famous and rar? ·books. from Vancouver for Shanghai, spent 
He to.Jd of personal experiences in lutionary army and t hen ·hack to New 
·China, Persia, Egypt, England and several months in the Chinese reveo-
many out of the way !)laces, while York where Hill reprimanded him for 
traveling as geologist or per~onal rep·- his long vacation. 
resenta·tive of famous financiers. He He told interesting ·phases of t he 
told how an I rish race horse owner, development of the oil industry, how 
while intoxicated drew a draft for John D. Rockefeller,.charged his part-
several thousand pounds on the ruler ner 25 cents a day for using his hut 
of Pers ia, how that brought this man during the early drilling operations to 
the personal friendship of the Persian get warm. He told many stories on 
ruler and with it the oil rights for t he Scotch and the north Irish and kept 
that country and how he went there as his audience in laughter by a series 
r<'pr esentative of American and Brit- of clever aneedotes. 
ish interests to aid in the develop- He left Ellensburg ·Friday after-
m ent. noon and on Tuesday speaks at Atlin 
He told how J ames J. Hill sent him 9n ·the Yukon 'border. To make the 
to London repeatedly t o carry import- talk he will f ly by chartered plane 
ant .papers to t he i»resident of th e from Vancouver. He says he is to be 
Canadian P acific, how he registered in Persia shortly on .another oil . ven-
the pa-pers by U. S. mail to himself ture and probably will visit other oil 
at a London bank, picked up the pap- fields in t he Far East before the first 
ers at the bank, delivered them in per- of the coining year. 
Eat 
CARMICHAEL 
Ice Cream 
Pure and Wholesome 
POPULAR FLAVORS NOW ON SALE 
Almond Roca Pecan Krunch 
Maple Pecan Krunch 
Strawberry Krunch 
AT ALL DEALERS 
Manufactured by · 
Milk Products Co. 
Phone Main 7 Third and Water Streets 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You Nee4 Never Hesitate to 
Send your most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
Main 14-0 
Toilet Articles-Full Line 
OF ALL ADVERTISED BRANDS 
AT RE DUCED PRICES 
OWL DRUG STORE 
Corner Third and Pearl Streets 
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists 
THE N. Y. CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
Order Your 1935 Tele-
phone Today 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE CO. 
------- - - - - - ---! ~~~-~~~~-~-~-..-.. 
CALL PALMER TAXI 
MAIN 17 
Each passenger is covered by 
Insuraace 
OSTRANDER DRUG CO. 
(lUALITY AND SERVICE 
AS WELL AS PRICE 
315 N. Pearl St. 
I 
MAIN H 
I I 
I • J.N.O.THOMSON l JEWELER REPAIRING ENGRAVING 
NORMAL SCHOOL PINS 
- -
Carter Transfer Cc 
196 West Fourth Street 
Phone Main 91 
Motorola Radios 
EASY TERMS 
No ·Red Tape._ - - No Delays 
Your Credit Is Good Here 
Faltus & Peterson 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED" 
Sixth and Main Streets Phone Main, 146 
. I 
• 
• 
, I 
,. 
' \ 
